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Pingel, Holm es take oaths of office at m eeting
D a v »  B o w s e r

cRxjwser^thepampanews com

Brad Pingel was sworn in tliis 
week as Pampa’s new mayor 
before a packed city commission 
chamber at city hall.

In a specially called meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, the city com
mission canvassed the votes taken 
last Saturday and declared Brad 
Pingel the new Pampa Mayor.

Pingel took the oath of office 
Tuesday aftenuran as his family 
and well-wishers looked on.

Becky Holmes, who was 
appointed to fill out the term of 
the late Bill Allison to represent

Ward Two, kept her seat and was 
sworn in by City Secretary Karen 
Price.

Robert Dixon, commissioner 
representing Ward Three, was 
unopposed, but was absent 
Tuesday afternoon. He will he 
O A TH S  oont. on page 5

Outgoing mayor Lonny 
Robbins (left) shares a smile 
with newly-elected mayor 
Brad Pingel as he is present
ed with the gavel during cer
emonies Tuesday at Pampa 
City Hall.

P IP E R S -IN -T R A IN IN G ?

staff photo by Randy Pribbla

Bagpiper Alex Fairbanks aibws some children an up-close look at the difficult-to-mas- 
ter instrument. From left are Faiitianks, Kennan Rigoulot. Mason Bagwell, Tristan Black 
and Jackson Bagwell. Fairbanks played the pipes at the morning services on Sunday at 
the First Presbyterian Church’s annual “Kirking (blessing) of the Tartans," the Scottish 
plaids which indicated the historical tribal families. As Rev. Kenny Rigolout said in his ser- 
nx3n: “According to legend, after the Jacobite Rebellion of 1745, the English government 
proposed the Act of Subscription which forbade the highlanders from speaking in Gaelic, 
wearing their tartans and playing the bagpipes. As they were proud people, many of them 
defied the Act of Subscription and the English government by wearing strips of their fam
ily’s tartan underneath their clothing. They would go to worship and during a certain part 
of the Benediction, they would touch the place where their scrap of tartan was hidden as 
an act of defiance."

staff photo by David Bov/aar

Grandview- 
H opkins 
bond OK’ed

D a v id  B o w s e r

dbow8er®thepampanews com

Voters in the (irandview- 
Hopkins Independent School 
District overwhelmingly passed a 
million dollar bond issue to reno
vate their school and passed a tux 
to repay the bonds 

Almost 90 percent of the 19 
voters voted for the bond issue 

Frankie Sparling and Cesar 
Rodriguez won scats on the 
McLean school hoard.

Cesar Rodriguez garnered 42 
E LE C TIO N S  cont. on page 5

W heat Field 
Day set for 
this Monday

Arnie Aurellano
edrtortRthepampanews.com

The Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service in Gray, Carson and 
Armstrong Counties will host a 
Wheat Field Day on Monday 

Registration for the event will 
be at 10:45 a.m., with the pro
gram beginning at 11 a m. at the 
Groom Community Center at the 
W H EA T cont. on page 5

County Commission worried about ambulance service
D a v n ) B o w s e r

dbowserOthepampanews.com

Gray County Commissioners are concerned 
about ambulance service in the southeastern 
part of the county, but there may not be much 
they can do about it.

For the last several years, the commis
sioners court had been paying $1,000 a 
month to keep the ambulance service viable 
in McLean. Last year, they increased that 
amount to $20,000 annually, but with the 
new year, the ambulance service in that com
munity closed down.

By contrast, the county funds the Lefon 
ambiance aervice to the tune of S3,S00 a year.

Members of the Lefors Volunteer Fire and 
Ambulance Service appeared before the Gray 
County Commissioners Court this week to 
ask for financial help with the calls they’ve 
made to Mcl^ean in an effort to try to sup
ply ambulance aervice to southeastern Gray 
County.

Floyd Lott, chief of the Lefors Volunteer 
Fire Department, said the Lefors emergency 
respondm could no longer provide service 
to McLean.

The Lefors fire department had to stop 
ambulance runs to that part of the county 
effective Monday, be said.

Lefors had stepped up to the plate to help 
the McLean area, said Gray County Judge

Richard Peet.
“1 appreciate that very much,” Peet told 

Lott.
Lefors has had 17 ambulance runs to the 

McLean area since March 25, Peet said.
“They were reimbursed for two of those,” 

Peet said.
The county judge told commissioners that 

Lefors couldn’t continue to cover their area 
and McLean's, too, and not be reimbursed.

Peet commended Pampa EMS for cover
ing Lefors in emergency situations when 
the Lefors ambulance service has gone to 
McLean, but the judge noted that Pampa 
EMS isn't allowed to go further except in 
A M B U LA N C E  cont on pageS
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PAMPA FORECAST

Thursday Friday Saturday

NgTi 86 
Ljow 53

84
Low 54

83
Low 54

Tonigh t: Partly cloudy, with a low around 53. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Th u rsd a y: Sunny, with a high near 86. Windy, 
with a southwest wind 15 to 20 mph increasing 
to between 25 arvj 30 mph. Wirids could gust 
as high as 40 mph.

Th u rsd a y Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 53. Windy, with a southwest wind 25 to 
30 mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 83. 
Windy, with a southwest wind 15 to 20 mph 
increasing to between 25 and 30 mph.-Winds 
could gust as high as 40 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
54 Windy, with a southwest wind 25 to 30 mph 
decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 40 mph.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 84 Breezy, 
with a west wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph

Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
54 West southwest wind around 10 mph.

O bituaries
Nanci Deaime Bergman, 55

OThis information brought to you by...

P  R  E S  T  I O E
AUTOBODY è  ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Now in Slock - Girls Gol nmi Too SMilsI

EDGEWCX)D, N.M.—
Nanci Deanne Bergman,
SS, of Edgewood, N.M., 
peacefully passed away 
at her home on Monday,
May 16, 2011.

Nanci was bom on Sep
tember 13, 1955, in Lin
coln, Neb., to Harold and 
Mary Ellen (Halstead)
Gardner. Nanci married 
Michael Dean Bergman, 
her husband of thirty-four 
years, on April 29, 1977. Bergman 
They lived in Edgewood,
N.M. for the past seventeen years having previously 
lived in Billings, Mont. She was a member o f the 
Woods-End Church in Edgewood, N.M. and secretary 
at Bethel Storehouse in Moriarty, N.M. Nanci did ev
erything from her heart. She loved her children,' her 
husband, and giving back to the community through 
Bethel Storehouse though she had little herself. Most 
of all, she loved her God.

Nanci was preceded in death by her mother, Mary 
Ellen (iardner. She is survived by her father, Harold 
Gardner of Mexico; husband. Michael D. Bergman of 
Edgewood, N.M., sons, Jason Bergman of Delaware, 
and Eric Bergman and his wife Ciara of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; daughters, Jennifer Innés of Charlotte. N.C., Su
san Bergman of Edgewood, N.M. and Mary Bergman 
of Albuquerque. N.M.; brothers. Rod Gardner, Randy 
Gardner, Bill Ciardner, and Steven Gardner; sisters, 
Kathy Gardner and Patricia Elkins; and two grandchil
dren. Trystan Innés and Kedric Innés.

There will be a funeral service on Friday, May 20, 
2011, at 10 a.m. at WoodsEnd Church in Edgewood. 
N.M. with Pastor Bryan Hackett ofTiciating. Burial 
will follow the service at Mountain View Cemetery in 
Moriarty. N.M.

Sign the online register at H'ww.harris-hanlontnor- 
tuary.com

1964 in Tucson. Ariz. She preceded him in death on ^  
tober 15,2005. Jerome was an elecmcian and a membw 
of IBEW for over 50 years. He enjoyed working on his ,
two classic cars. r- u  j  -r '

Survivors include his son, Rick Littlefield end wife-^ 
Lyn of Pampa; two grandsons. N ickal^ Littlefield of 
Los Lunas, N.M., and Cameron Littlefield of Pampa;  ̂
a granddaughter, Uuren Littlefield of Pampa; brother, 
Alex Littlefield and wife Ann of Tallahassee, Fla. He • 
was preceded in death by his parents, Alex and Ger- 
aldene Littlefield; and a brother, Francis Littlefield. . 

Memorials may be made to Lighthouse Baptist
Church. . . , t

Sign the online register at www.carmichmel-whmUey. ,
com.

Yamileth Mendoza Huerta, 19 days
Yamileth Mendoza 

Huerta, 19 days, died May 
14, 2011, in Amarillo.

Rosary will be at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 
18, 2011, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
and Mass of the Angels 
will be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day. May 19. 2011, at St.
Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church, with Rev. Fran
cisco Perez, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial will be at Fair-
view Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Yamileth was bom April 25, 2011 in Pampa. 
Survivors include her parents. Pedro and

Huerta

Jerome K. Littlefield, 80
Jerome K. Littlefield. 80, died May 17, 2011, in Pam

pa.
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Fu

neral Directors.
Mr. l.ittlefield was bom March 3, 1931, in Daytona 

Beach, Fla He married Esther Delcid on September 9,

Maira'
Huerta of the home; three brothers, Alejandro Huerta. 
Rubicel Huerta and Pedro Huerta, Jr., all of the home; 
a sister, Jacqueline Huerta of the home; grandparents. 
Benigno Mendoza and wife Antonia Garcia of Pampa;, 
six uncles, Abraham Huerta and wife Francisca, Fran
cisco Mendoza and wife Cintia, Gildardo Mendoza 
and wife Luz, Antonio Mendoza, Alexander Mendoza, 
and Alberto Mendoza and wife Isabel, all of Pampa; 
three aunts. Lucy Hernandez and husband Juan Ruiz 
and Rosio Rios and husband Sergio, Yolanda Rojas 
and husband Salomon, all of Pampa.

Memorials may be made to a favorite charity.
Sign the online register at www.carmichael-what- 

ley.com.

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
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14 Cain’s 

mother
15 Pennsyl

vania city
17 In front
19 Maiden 

name 
label

20 Aroma
21 Nap site
22 Suspect’s 

story
24 Brooch
26 Lets off 

steam
29 Deter

mined
30 Furniture 

trim
32 Direction
34 T h e  

Bells” 
writer

35 Wagering 
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has
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11 Antlered 27 Go quietly 

animal 28 Nosy 
16 Pep up ones 
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VIP
<»21 Tough 
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23 Darwin’s 

ship
24 Kitchen 

gadget
25 Napoli’s 

nation

shop
offering

30 Storage 
spots

31 Heredity 
units

33 Clamors
37 Spreading 

tree
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For the record
continued from Tuesday

Police Department
Water was shut off in the 

1500 block of N. Hobart.
A motorist assist was 

provided at Sumner and 
18th.

An information call was 
reported in the 2800 block 
of N. Charles.

An 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 900 block 
of E. Ciordon.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 700 block of 
N. Sumner.

An information call was 
reported in the 100 block 
of N. Sumner.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 
2500 block of N. Christine.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
2100 block of N. Sumner.

A hit-and-run was re
ported in the 2800 block of 
N. Charfcs.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Browning and 
Rose.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block 
of S. Graham.

An information call was 
reported in the 200 block 
ofW. Kingsmill.

An iriformation call was 
reported in the 1800 block 
of N. Wells.

An information call was 
reported in the 200 block 
of W. Kingsmill.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block 
of S. Graham.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1900 block

of N. Sumner.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 400 block of 
N. Lowry.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of N. Houston.

Water was shut of in the 
2600 block of N. Seminole 
Dr

A structure fire was re
ported in the 400 block of 
E. Louisiana.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 100 block of 
N. Houston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Tignor.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
E. Beryl.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 700 block of 
N. Bradley Dr.

An information call was 
reported in the 600 block of 
E. Frederic.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 300 block of 
N. Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
was ieported in the 900 
block of Jordan.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1300 block of N. Ho
bart.

Monday, May 16
A follow-up investigation 

was reported in the 1100 
block of W. Juniper.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of N. Starkweather.

An alarm was reported in 
the 2500 block of N. Perry- 
ton F*kwy.

Sheriffs Office

A X Y D L B A A X R  
« L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O's. etc. Single leners.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-18 C R Y P T O Q IJO TE

V Z O Q  P Z O  B S F C  V W C Z  P S

M A Q W C Z  A C .  P Z O L  Y T N O  AG 

l O U W O H O  S A J  S V Q  

T F H O J P W C W Q B .  — F T Q W O U

1 S S J C P W 0
Ycatcrday*! CryptoqwJte: AN AGE IS CALLED 

DARK. NOT BECAUSE THE LIGHT FAILS TO
SHINE. BUT BECAUSE PEOPLE REFUSE TO SEE 
IT. — JAMES MICHENER

The Gray County Sher-. 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests from last 
Wednesday through the 
weekend.

Wednesday, May 11
Landon Wren Powell, 17, 

was arrested by police on^ 
charges of assault causing,, 
bodily harm, and .family 
violence.

David Keith Smith, 46, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of driving while, 
intoxicated, third time or, 
more.

Thursday, May 12
Rene Marie Hill, 34, was • 

arrested by deputies on 
charges of driving while in
toxicated.

Friday, May 13
Walter Lawrence John

son, 18. was arrested by 
deputies on charges of pos- „ 
session of drug parapher-- 
nalia.

Saturday, May 14
Angela Marie Thompson.,  

33, was arrested by police 
on a.capias pro fine warrant, 
in connection with charges' 
of no seatbelt.

Travis Calvin Selby, 36. 
was arrested by police on 
five capias pro fine war-- 
rants.

Sunday, May 15 X
Astin Franklin Year- * 

wood, 23, was arrest^  by 
police on charges o f driv-. 
ing while intoxicated. L

Danny Tillman Boyd, 52,' 
was arrested by deputies, 
on a warrant in connection 
with charges of deadly con- . 
duct.

Jesus Mijares Garcia, 29, 
was arrested by deputies on  ̂
charges of driving with an.' 
invalid license.

Valentine Casteritia, 22,, 
was arrested by deputies on_ 
charges of littering.
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AFTERN00N/?(/5// Court asked to uphold polygamist verdict
O des seek Bowl reimbursement

A JU ^G TO N  (AP) — Dallas. Fort Worth and cides in 
nci'^'cen have asked the state for reimbursement of secu
rity coats and other local expenses fixim this year’s Super 
Bowl in Arlington.

The Packers beat the Steelers 31-25 during the Feb. 
6 game at retractable-roof Cowboys Stadium. An ice 
storm, electncal outages and travel delays plagued North 
Texju the week before the game.

City documents show Fort Worth is requesting nearly 
$2.3 million from the Major Events Trust Fund for 
expenses rangmg fiom police and fire personnel to snow 
removd. Dallas is requesting about $3 million. Arlington 
is seeking at least $715.000. Irving is asking for nearly 
$688.000.

The Super Bowl Host Committee is also expected to 
cover some of the local expenses, including a more than 
$1.9 million reimbursement request from Arlington.

Ship channel to get $58M
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) —  More than $58 million 

has been allocated by the federal government to help 
pay to extend the Corpus Christi Ship Channel.

The Corpus Christi Caller-Times reported Wednesday 
that the extension would support the La Quinta Trade 
Gateway, with plans for a dock and container facility.

The Army Corps of Engineers, which announced 
the funding Tuesday, will be in charge of dredging, to 
extend the channel 1.4 miles and deepen it from the 
current 45 feet.

The Port o f Corpus Christi has set aside $15 million 
to start. The entire La (^ in ta  Trade Gateway project is 
estimated to cost up to $600 million, including devel
opment with rail lines, docks and cranes.

Teen heroin deaths spur sweep
FLOWER MOUND (AP) — A federal grand jury 

has indicted 17 people so far on conspiracy and gun 
and drug-related counts after an investigation spurred 
by the deaths o f three suburban Dallas teens from 
heroin overdoses.

Two o f the Flower Mound teens, ages 17 and 18, 
died in March 2010. A 19-year-old Flower Mound 
man died in July. One o f those indicted is 19-year- 
old Joseph Hoffrnan o f Flower Mound, who pleaded 
guilty in March to possession of heroin with intent to 
distribute and faces up to 40 years in federal prison 
for his part in supplying the heroin that led to one of 
the deaths.

Flower Mound police Capt. Wess Griffin said the 
arrests won’t completely stop the sale or use of heroin 
in the affluent community, but he feels good about the 
charges.

Warden’s wife on trial in OK
MANGUM, Okla. (AP) — Only two jurors have 

been selected in the trial o f a former Oklahoma prison 
warden’s wife who allegedly fell in love with an 
inmate and helped him escape.

Defense attorney Garvin Isaacs said Tuesday there 
are now two jurors in the case of Bobbi Parker. Jury 
selection is scheduled to resume on Wednesday.

Parker is charged with helping convicted killer 
Randolph Dial escape from the Oklahoma State 
Reformatory in Granite 1994. She has pleaded not 
guilty.

Prosecutors allege the 48-year-old Parker fell in love 
with Dial and ran away with him. Defense attorneys 
say Dial kidnapped her and held her hostage until she 
was rescued by authorities at an east Texas chicken 
ranch in 2005. Dial maintained until his death in 2007 
that he kidnapped Parker.

College grads hit by recession
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (AP) — A Rutgers 

University poll finds that the most recent graduates 
are stuck taking lower-paying jobs that are less likely 
to offer health insurance.

The poll o f 571 graduates of public and private four- 
year schools found jiist over half have full-time jobs. 
They were graduates from 2006 to 2010.

Just under half say their first jobs didn’t really 
require bachelor’s degrees and nearly half say their 
parents are helping them financially.

The poll found those who graduated between 2006 
and 2008 fared better than thosie who graduated in 
2009 or 2010. The earlier grads were paid about 
$3,000 a year more in their first jobs.

And 88 percent o f them received health insurance, 
compared with 77 percent o f the more recent grads. 
The sampling error is plus or minus 4 percent.

Publisher to anchor Trade Center
NEW YORK (AP) —  Magazine publisher Conde 

Nast plans to occupy I million square feet at the 
rebuilt World Trade Center’s signature skyscraper.

The publisher o f magazines including Vogue and 
The New Yorker plans 
to move about 5,000 
employees into 1 World 
Trade Center in 2014.

The deal has been in the 
works for months and was 
announced Tuesday.

It will go before 
the board o f  the Port 
Authority o f New York 
and New Jersey on May 
26 for approval. The 
authority owns the trade 
center site.

Conde Nast will pay an 
estimated $2 billion over 
25 years.

Chief financial officer 
John Bellando said Conde 
Nast would be proud to 
take part in the ongo
ing renaissance o f lower 
Manhattan.

The Port Authority 
plans to take over Conde 
Nast’s current lease near 
Tunes Square. ^

AUSTIN (AP) 
Prosecutors plan to ask an 
appellate court Wednesday 
to uphold the sexual assault 
conviction of a polyga
mous sect member in the 
fust appeal stemming from 
the 2008 raid of a West 
Texas ranch - a massive 
sweep that set off one of 
the largest child custody 
cases in U.S. history.

Michael Emack, 60, 
pleaded no contest last 
year to sexually assault
ing a 16-year-old girl and 
was sentenced to seven 
years in prison. The 
Fundamentalist Church 
of Jesus Christ of Laner 
Day Saints claims Emack 
entered the plea because 
he doubted he could get 
a fair trial in the small 
West Texas county where 
jurors have reliaMy con
victed sect members since 
the raid on the Yearning 
for Zion ranch.

Both sides are sched
uled to give oral argu
ments Wednesday before 
the 3rd District Court of 
Appeals, where Emack’s 
attorneys arc expected to 
rip into the search warrant 
obtained by Texas authori
ties. The FLDS church has 
long claimed the raid was 
invalid because it was trig
gered by phone calls that 
turned out to be a hoax.

The calls to a domes
tic abuse hotline claimed 
to be from a 16-year-old

mother being abused on 
the ranch in Eldorado. 
Authorities later learned 
the girl didn’t exist.

‘The six-day siege of the 
YFZ Ranch community in 
April of 2008 was a law 
enforcement debacle of 
unprecedented scope and 
magnitude,” wrote Gerald 
Goldstein, Emack’s attor
ney, in a 49-page brief 
filed with the court.

The appellate court 
isn’t expected to make an 
immediate ruling.

State prosecutors 
responded in court fil
ings that the trial judge in 
Schleicher County already 
denied earlier attempts to 
suppress evidence from 
more than 900 boxes and 
66 computers seized at the 
ranch. They also described 
Emack as paranoid that 
state officials targeted his 
church solely because of 
the members’ religious 
beliefs.

“(Emack) plainly sees 
evidence of his persecu
tion in everything: in every 
act of every state actor 
involved in his ultimate 
arrest and prosecution, at 
every stage,” prosecutors 
wrote.

Emack had a child with 
the teenage girl after 
the church wed them in 
a “spiritual” marriage, 
according to ptosecutors. 
His attorneys allege state 
District Judge Barbara

Walther made 21 errors 
in failing to uphold their 
motion to suppress evi
dence collecteid from the 
raid.

More than 400 children 
living at the sprawling 
ranch were swept into tem
porary state custody during 
the raid. Twelve members 
of the church, including 
sect leader Warren Jeffs, 
went on to face charges 
of bigamy, sexual assault 
or both.

Seven of Jeffs’ follow
ers have been prosecuted 
since last year, and all 
have been convicted. 
Only in one case have 
jurors deliberated more

than two hours.
Jeffs was extradited to 

Texas last year but appears 
unlikely to stand trial any
time soon on charges of 
bigamy and sexual assault. 
He has appeared in court 
with four different attor
neys. had his trial date 
pushed back twice, and 
the court has yet to rule on 
substantial motions such 
as where the trial will even 
take place.

The FLDS church is 
a breakaway sect of the 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, the 
Mormon church, which 
renounced polygamy more 
than a century ago.

Study: Celibacy didn’t 
cause abuse in clergy

B ananaGrAmsí

uvn

Change one latter in the top worti to one ol the 
letters that appears in the bottom word, then 
rearrange the tiles to torn» a rtew common word. 
Do the same with each new word until you arrive at 
the bottom word. For example, the path from BARK 
to PLUM is BARK. MARK. RAMP, RUMP. PLUM.

Î  u n f i t  v e r v e

Yesterday's Answer HOUSE. FORT. TOWER

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Researchers commissioned 
by the nation’s Roman 
Catholic bishops to ana
lyze panems of clergy sex 
abuse over decades have 
concluded that homosexual
ity, celibacy and an all-male 
priesthood did not cause the 
scandal.

The report from the John 
Jay College of Criminal 
Justice said the m^ority of 
molestation cases involved 
priests who were ordained 
in the 1940s and 1950s. at 
a time when seminaries did 
not properly train them to 
live a celibate life. These 
men were not equipped to 
withstand the social upheav
al of the 1 960s. which was a 
time of an increase in sexual 
deviancy and crime in soci
ety at large, the authors said.

The study is the last of 
three repeats the bishops 
commissioned in 2002, 
as part of child protec
tion reforms adopted at the 
height of the abuse crisis. 
The goal of this latest report 
was to help identify patterns 
of abuse and how tlw church 
responded to the problem in 
the hope of better protect
ing children. The report is 
to be released today by the 
U.S. Conference of Catholic 
Bishops.

Researchers reviewed 
abuse allegations from more 
than 10,000 people against 
thousands of priests since 
the 1950s.

The report says the abuse 
problem peaked in the 
1970s, then began declining 
sharply, at a time when there 
were no changes in the celi
bacy mandate and only men 
were ordained. Therefore,

these were not factors in the 
crisis, researchers said. The 
majority of known victims 
were boys, prompting many 
in the church to say that 
gay priests were to blame. 
The John Jay researchers 
rejected that argument, say
ing the offenders chose boys 
because clergy had greater 
access to them.

According to the report, 
only a tiny percentage of 
accused priests — less than 
5 percent — could be techni
cally defined as pedophiles. 
The authors of the study 
define pedophile as an adult 
with an intense sexual attrac
tion to prepubescent children.

Victim advocates have 
said that the study cannot 
be trusted since the raw data 
was provided by the bish
ops. A spokeswoman for the 
bishops’ confererKe insisted 
the bishops fully cooperated 
with the study, which was 
partly funded with a grant 
from the U.S. Department 
of Justice.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle'
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FEDERAL LIFELINE NOTICE
Verizon Wireless customers may be eligible to receive reduced-rate teiecommunications servKe 
under the Federal Lifeline and Link Up programs.
Qualifying customers will save at least S8.2S per month. Service activation fees may also be 
waived if you qualify for Link Up assistance. Additional discounts are available for eligible residents 
of Tribal lands.
You may be eligible for Lifeline and Link Up assistance if you currently participate in a qualifying 
public assistarKe program or otherwise satisfy the federal income requirements These 
requirements vary by state.
To receive further information about the Lifeline and Link Up program, call Verizon Wireless at 
8O0-924-0S8S or go to vcrizonwireless.com/tifellne.
Verizon Wireless only offers LlMlne/Link Up assistarKe In areas where the company has been 
designated as an Eligible Teiecommunications Carrier.
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When you’re at least 10 feet away from 
overhead lines, you're closer to safety.

Overhead lines are extremely dangerous and even deadly Never touch them or allow any object to 
touch them Stay at least 10 feet away and if you see lines brought down by wind or weather, call us 

right away at 1 -800-895 1999 In case of an emergency, always call 9 M . We want to keep you safe.

Learn more about safety 
at xcelenergy.com
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Today is Wednesday. May ¡8. the J38th day o f 
20! I There are 227 days ¡eft in the year

Today’s Highlight ia Hbtory:
On May 18, 1911, composer-conductor Gustav 

Mahler died in Vienna, Austria, at age 50.
O b this date:
In 1642, the Canadian city of Montreal was 

founded by French colonists.
In 1896, the Supreme Court, in Plessy v, 

Ferguson, endorsed “separate but equal" racial 
segregation, a concept renounced 58 years later in 
Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka.

In 1910, Halley’s Comet passed by earth, brush
ing it with its tail.

In 1933, President Franklin D Roosevelt signed a 
measure creating the Tennessee Valley Authority.

In 1953, Jacqueline CtKhran became the first 
woman to break the sound barrier as she piloted 
a Canadair F-86 Sabre jet over Rogers Drv Lake. 
Calif

In 1969, astronauts Eugene A. Ceman, Thomas 
P Stafford and John W. Young blasted off aboard 
Apollo 10 on a mission to orbit the moon.

In 1980, the Mount St. Helens volcano in 
Washington state exploded, leaving 57 people 
dead or missing.

In 1981, the New York Native, a gay newspaper, 
carried a story concerning rumors of “an exotic 
new disease” among homosexuals; it was the first 
published report about what came to be known as 
AIDS.

Ten years ago: A Palestinian suicide bomber 
blew himself up at a shopping mall in Netanya, 
killing five Israelis; Israel retaliated with air strikes 
against .security targets in the W est Bank and Gaza 
Strip that killed ten Palestinians.

Five years ago: Visiting one of the busiest cross
ing sectors between the L .S and Mexico. President 
George W Bush said in Yuma. Ariz., that it made 
sense to put up fencing along parts of the border 
but not to block ofi the entire 2.(KK)-mile length to 
keep out illegal immigrants

One year ago: (irilled by skeptical lawmakers. 
Interior Secretary Ken Salazar acknowledged his 
agency had been lax in overseeing offshore drilling 
activities, and that might have contributed to the 
disa.strous oil spill in the ( lulfOf Mexico.

Today 's Birthdays: Actor Bill Macy is 89. Hall- 
of-Fame sportscaster Jack Whitaker is 87. Actor 
Robert Morse is 80 Actor and television executive 
Dwayne Hickman is 77 Baseball Hall-of-Famer 
Br(K)ks Robin.son is 74 Bluegrass singer-musician 
Rodney Dillard (fhe Dillards) is 69. Ba.seball Hall- 
of-Famer Reggie Jack.son is 65 C ountry singer 
Joe Bonsall ( fhe Oak Ridge Boys) is 63. Rock 
musician Rick Wakeman (Yes) is 62 Actor James 
Stephens is 60. t ountry singer (ieorge Strait is 59 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Hutch Tavares (Tavares) 
IS 58 Actor C how Yun-Fat is 56 RiK'k singer- 
musician I’age Hamilton is 51 C ontemporary 
C hristian musician Barry Graul (MercyMe) is 5()
C omedian-writer f ina Fey is 41 Rapper Special 
Ed is 37 R(Kk singer Jack Johnson is 36. Actor 
Matt Long is 31 C hristian-riKk musician Kevin 
Huguley (Rush of Fmils) is 29.

Thought for Today: “A conference is a gath
ering of people who singly can do nothing, but 
together can decide that nothing can be done.” - 
bred Alien comedian IISV4

Don’t count on a tax break for gas prices
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M ic h a e l  GkmMLEY
AP analysis

ALBANY, N Y. (AP) — How 
would you like a 33-ccnt drop in the 
price of a gallon of ga.s?

“Hell, yes!" says .Su Ramgoolam. 
a 34-year-old mechanic from 
Schenectady , N Y.

Not so fast.
Wlicncver gas prices get near a 

rounder and more punishing number 
- $2, S3, $4 a gallon - there is talk 
of temporarily easing state gas taxes 
or lifting them altogether for a time, 
even if it might cost a .state desper
ately needed tax revenue. Lawmakers 
in at least four states arc bringing it 
up again as this year's summer travel 
season approaches.

Ramgoolam's all for it.
"For me. I'm not making that 

much," he said recently, standing 
under a blue Mobil sign offering gas 
at $4.07 a gallon. "You can feel it.”

But there’s no definitive body of 
evidence that a “gas tax holiday" 
helps or hurts cither drivers or .state 
coffers.

“It’s a teeny drop at the pump,” said 
Patrick DeFlaan. senior petroleum 
analyst for GasBuddy.com. a watch
dog and research site on gas prices. 
“There is a greater risk to the state 
than there would be a likelihood of 
prompting people to go on vacation."

Politicians in New York, Indiana, 
New Hampshire and Illinois arc talk
ing about suspending part or all of 
the state and local taxes that can add 
14 cents to nearly 50 cents to a gallon 
of gas. on top of the 18.4 cent federal 
tax.

It’s been done before.
Florida in August 2004 nipped its 

share of the gas lax as prices lurked 
around $2 a gallon, up from about 
$1.50 in late 2(X)3. Indiana lifted its 
state lax from July to CX:tober 2000, 
Illinois from July through December 
of that year. For a month in 2(X)5, 
right after Hurricane Katrina scat
tered evacuees across, the South, 
Georgia suspended its share of the 
gasoline tax.

New York’s bill, proposed by 
Assemblyman James Tedisco and 
Sen. Greg Ball, both Republicans, 
would create a gas-tax holiday for 
12 days around Memorial Day, 
Independence Day and Labor Day 

some of the heaviest travel days 
of the year.

The sponsors and the National 
Federation of Independent Business 
said it would give taxpayers a break, 
encourage vacation spending and 
could even draw out-of-state dollars 
from tourists and those in nearby 
states seeking to fill up.

But in these days of tattered state 
budgets, it’s harder even to propose 
the holiday as states try to protect 
already fhd • or falling - tax revenues, 
and the fallout of another midyear 
deficit would force fdll more qwnd- 
ing cuts that could trump any political 
payoff.

All states charge a fixed excise tax 
per gallon of gas that doean't change 
the revenue regardless of the price 
of gasoline. Four stMes • Indiana, 
Michigan, Califomia and Illinois • 
abocim iB  a petoentage sales tax on 
I k  toMd punhaae of gasoline.

In Indiaia, Democratic Oov. Frank 
O’Bamon suspended the gasoline 
salea tax in 2000 when prices reached

about $1.80 per gallon, a painful bite 
at the time despite the nostalgia it 
stirs now.

It saved motorists $46 million but 
cost the state the siune amount of lost 
revenue as the economy was slow ing 
and Indiana’s budget surplus was 
dwindling.

Gas tax holidays are easy pickings 
for politics: Supporters can tell voters 
they’re looking out for the little guy 
while tipponents. even at the highest 
level of government, can criticize it 
as a feel-goiKl. do-nothing stunt.

This year, when House Minoritv 
Leader Patrick Bauer, D-South Bend, 
proposed suspending the .sales tax 
and state excise tax on gasoline. 
Republicans quickiv shot down the 
idea, saying it would cost the state 
too much.

Supp<uiers acknowledged it ct»uld 
cost the .state $2(X) million while the 
.state’s budget office and opponents 
said the co^t would top S3(X) million.

"The real problem is not our tax,” 
said Rep. Jeff Espich. R-Uniondale 
"It wouldn’t make much difference ’’

Nadine Brown, a 53-year-t)ld phle- 
botomist at Memorial Hospital in 
South Bend. Ind., said she thinks law
makers there should have suspended 
the tax when it came up this legisla
tive session

“God. we can barelv afford to put 
it in the tank now,” she said while 
gassing up her van at a cost of $4.14 
a gallon. "They have so much money, 
they can put gas in their cars. But 
what about the little man on the totem 
polcT’

Amy Baker, coordinator of 
the Florida Legislature’s Office 
of Economic and Demographic 
Research, said the one-month reduc
tion in that state’s gas tax in August 
2(X)4 “did achieve its purpose."

"There was some pressure on 
price" while prices in neighboring 
states increased, she said.

In 2008, with gas prices topping 
$4 a gallon , presidential candidates 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and John 
McCain' supported a federal gas tax 
holiday. TIk  eventual victor. Sen. 
Barack Obama, accused them of 
pandering to voters by supporting a 
“gimmick."

Reporters reminded Ohama that he 
voted for a gas tax break in 2000 in 
the Illinois l^egislature, when prices 
reached $2 a gallon.

New York’s bill would take 33 
cents off the price paid at the pump, 
but the cost in lost revenue is harder 
to figure. The legislation says a holi
day would cost $19 million, but the 
administration of Democratic Ciov. 
Andrew Cuomo suspects it would be 
much more

In 2(X)6, under public pressure «id 
the specter of $5 gallons of gas. New

York capped its share of the sales tax 
on ga.solinc.

“Not paving a gas tax is a nice 
idea." t  uomo said, “'nie question is 
how much does it cost and this is a 
state that is functionally bankrupt.”

Some motorists, even those who 
say thev could u.se the break, wcxry 
abK)ut the long-term cost.

Kenni Hayes. 35, of Troy, N.Y., 
has enough mistrust of government’s 
handling of tax dollars to avoid jump
ing at a gas tax break. She agrees with 
Cuomo’s concern about losing uncal
culated millions in state revenues.

"People might think it’s a good 
idea for now, to give us a tax break 
of a minute and enjoy our summer,” 
she said, filling up her SUV with 
$4.07-a-gallon ga.soline at a Hess sta
tion. “But it’s only temporary."

Consumers, small businesses and 
the tounsm industry would probably 
benefit in the short term, said James 
M Sallee, an assistant professor in 
the Harris School of the University of 
Chicago who researches economics 
and taxation.

Hut any gains would be probably 
be offset by people who timed fill
ups for the holiday, leaving the state 
to lose out on revenue just before and 
after a holiday, he said.

In New Hampshire, where the gas 
tax is 18 cents, Hou.se Republicans 
proposed dropping it a nickel from 
May through the end of June , but 
the measure is held up in prix:edural 
jiKkcying. Stale transportation offi- 
c’ ds estimate the cut would cost $6.6 
I 'on.

.lis, which charges 19 cents a 
gUiiuii in taxes plus 6.25 percent in 
sales tax. had a measure introduced 
to lift the sales tax for six months, but 
there is little chance of success in the 
Legislature where lawmakers from 
both parties oppose it.

New York’s gas tax is second only 
to Califomia. Compared with its 
neighbors, it’s 33 cents per gallon 
more than New Jersey, 24 cents per 
gallon more than Massachusetts, 22 
cents more than Vermont. 15 cents 
more than Pennsylvania and 2 cents 
more than Connecticut, according to 
the national Tax Foundation watch
dog group.

Ramgoolam understands the plight 
of government and the perils of cut
ting out state revenue, but he knows 
his own budget better.

."Maybe a compromise?" he said. 
"Maybe just 15 cents offT’

Conlilbuting to this roport wore 
Anoemted Press rsporters Christopher 
Wills in Sprinfftield. Ih., Tom Coyne ana 
Deanna Martin in Indianapohe, Adam 
Watntraub In Sacramento. CaHf.. Bih 
Kaaeor In Tallahassee. Pla.. and Bob 
Satabarg ki Boston.

We welcome your letters
Tb ensure publication. [4eaae adhere to the following guidelines;
• Letters shouW be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be 

edited for length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and tele- 

phtme number with the letter for verification. Only your name and 
city will he publiahed.

• Oĉ iiDMiy-QMmteiNB wS tut he pubitilied.
• .xubmissioQs are weicoroe.
• The views and opinions expressed here do not necessarily reflect 

thoac of The Pampa News or its staff.
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Oaths

swocn in later.
In the race for Ward One, neither John 

Studebaker nor Cleo Meaker received a 
majority of the vote, so there will be a run

conf. from page 1

off scheduled for June 25.
A reception for outgoing Mayor Lonny 

Robbins was held after ^  commission 
meeting.

Elections
percent o f the vote for McLean's 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees. Frankie Sparling got 26.73 
percent. Randy Eddleman garnered 
19.80 percent. Chet L. Bohlar got 11. 3 
percent of the vote.

Two hundred two voters turned out in 
McLean.

Andy Swires and Michael Ray won 
seats on the Lefors school board.

Michael Ray got 37 percent of the 
98 votes cast in the Lefors Independent

oont. from page 1

School District Board o f Trustees bal
loting. Andy Swires got 34.69 percent. 
Pam Franks garnered 27 .54 percent.

The Pampa Independent School 
District was originally scheduled to 
have a school board election as well. 
However, all candidates vying for board 
of trustees were running unopposed, 
including write-in candidate Richard 
Qualls, who will be taking over for 
departing school board president Derrell 
DeLoach.

Ambulance

emergency situations.
“Their license covers basically to 

Lefors," Peet said of Pampa EMS.
Dana Davis with the Lefors ambulance 

service told commissioners that Lefors is 
short of medical personnel.

“I have four EMTs," said Davis.
Most of the time, she said there are usu

ally only two available.
One of the problems has been the 

requests for which the Lefors ambulance 
service has been called. A majority of the 
calls have been to assist people that have 
fallen or to transport people from the 
nursing home in McLean to a hospital or 
doctor’s office for routine matters.

Judge Peet said he's talked with McLean 
officials about getting the McLean Fire 
Department to assist in such situations, 
but the McLean Fire Department and 
ambulance service were separate entities.

In Lefors, the fire and ambulance ser
vice work together, Peet said.

He said that the last time he'd talked 
to McLean officials, they indicated that 
they were investigating the possibility of 
going to a full-time professional ambu
lance service rather than a volunteer 
service. They are talking to Pampa EMS 
about the potential of a satellite service in 
McLean, Peet said, but it won’t be free.

cont. from page 1

“You can’t have a full-time profes
sional service," Peet said, “and expect 
volunteer rates."

Peet said that as an incorporated city, 
McLean needs to address the issue. “It's 
not for us to address their issues," he said 
of the county commission.

Peet said the county was willing to help 
as much as it can, but McLean needs to 
deal with the problem. Part of the prob
lem, Davis said, is the time it takes to get 
from Lefors to McLean or Alanreed.

She said that they got one call at 1:30 
a.m. from Alanreed concerning abdomi
nal pains. By the time the Lefors ambu
lance got to Alanreed, the patient wasn’t 
there; the patient's husband had already 
taken her to Pampa.

Lott said that to make matters worse, 
they often have no address, only general 
directions.

The Lefors group was seeking over 
$900 in reimbursement for expenses from 
ambulance calls to the McLean area.

County commissioners agreed to pay 
$2,000 from the money that had been set 
aside for the McLean ambulance service, 
but with the proviso that Lefors bills 
McLean for the ambulance calls in the 
City of McLean.

The first few w eeks m atter

Matthew “Uncle 
Matty” Manoous
Creator's Syndicate

Where do doggies come from? There 
is no one right way to go about finding 
your dog. This week, let’s shine a light 
on the work of responsible dog breed
ers and the impact it has on the dogs 
they bring into the world.

Steve and Kelly Porter of Aldergate 
breed Corgis. This is their philosophy, 
in their words, and it explains why they 
are among the best:

“From the moment puppies enter the 
world, they begin to learn and under
stand. At Aldergate, we work to get 
newborn puppies to be confident and 
comfortable with their surroundings. 
The result, we believe, is a firm foun
dation for training, which will ensure a 
happy, mentally healthy and eager-to 
leam-dog."

How do they build this confidence in 
their pups?

“We cimcentrate on exposing every 
pup to as many textures and sounds and 
experiences with people, animals and 
objects as possible — all in an effort to 
increase each puppy's self-awareness 
and confidence."

The whole process is hands-on — lit
erally. Every day involves some degree 
of physical handling of the pups. Here's 
a snapshot of what the first few weeks 
of a pup's life ItKik like in the hands of 
a responsible breeder:

Week One: it's all about sound. 
Puppies can't hear at this early stage 
in their development, but they can feel 
the vibrations. Soft music at night, talk 
radio during the day, light vacuuming 
around the “whelping box" are all tech
niques put to use at Aldergate. During 
this week, they also begin gently plac
ing the pups on their backs, while not 
keeping them away from mom for tex) 
long.

Week Two: More handling! 
Daily activities include count
ing toes, trimming the hair 

tween pads and toes, rub- 
ing ears. This is the time to 
vacuum, clean, sing, talk, turn 

that radio up!"
Week Three: This is where 

things get really fun, according 
to the Porters. “Add 'toys’ to 
the whelping box and change 

them throughout the day — an empty 
plastic bottle, a small log, a rope with 
knots tied into it. Make the whelping 
box an interesting place. EtKourage 
them to explore. Make time for each 
puppy to be the only puppy in the 
world. We start with cuddle time and 
singing while rocking the puppy in our 
arms — close to your face with eye-to- 
eye contact.”

Week Four: The cuddling, singing 
and rotating of toys continues. Plus, it’s 
umbrella time — open and close it over 
the whelping box! Also, add a new play 
area for the pups to investigate. And 
finally, actual forxi! The Porters call 
it “puppy gruel," and they make sure 
“slow eaters get their fair share."

Week Five: Purposeful handling. 
'This is when puppies begin to gain 
confidence and trust in you," say the 
Porters. We “gently place them on 
their backs, making sure they become 
calm before setting them back on their 
feet. E£ach pup shcxild have .solo time 
with y«Hi. Switch the time of day each 
puppy gets time alone and mix up the 
playgroups .so that only a few pups at a 
time are in the playgnHind."

That’s just a glimpse of the first five 
weeks, but it's a gauge to go by when 
kxtking for a breeder. If you ch<x>se to 
get a dog from a breeder, you want one 
who devotes the time to these small 
and meaningful gestures. You want one 
who, like the Porters, recognizes that 
"fn>m Day One, you are raising a dog, 
not a puppy “

W(K)f!

Dog trainer Matthew ‘U n d e  Matty' Margolis la 
co-author ot 18 books about dogs, a behavior- 
lal. a popular radio and television guest, and 
host ot the P B S  series “W O O F I It's a Dog's  
Lite’’

Dear Abby... Wheat
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
senior in high school and 
about to graduate. The 
week after graduation, 
one of my close friends 
is getting married. I have 
no qualms about the mar
riage, but I'm confused 
about the pre-wedding 
parties.

The bnde and groom 
are registered at three 
stores and have had a 
Tupperware party already. 
However, I have received 
an invitation to a lingerie 
party to which guests have 
been instructed to bring 
the bride lingerie with gift 
receipts attached.

Am I wrong in think
ing that buying intimate 
apparel is the responsibil
ity of the couple? I plan 
to buy them a wedding 
gift from the registry, but 
I feel odd being asked to 
essentially contribute to 
their sex life. Abby, if 
I decline the invitation, 
what would be the proper 
way to do it? — BRING
ING A BLENDER IN 
MONTANA

DEAR B A A .: If you 
■re unable to attend the 
shower, all yon need to 
say b  you’re unavail
able on that date. You 
do not have to give a 
reason. However, linge- 
lic  showers can be a fhn 
way for women to bond 
with each other. I once 
attended one at which a 
guest Jokingly brought 
the bride a pair of hand
cuffs. (In M ontana, a set 
of spurs might make an 
interesting gag gill.)

However, if you pre
fer not to ’’contribute 
to the couple’s sex life,” 
why not bring a high- 
necked flannel night
gown? Your gift could 
be the talk of the party.

Readers, care to of
fer any other gift sugges- 
tiOM?

DEAR ABBY: I repre
sent Operabon Paperback: 
Recycled Reading for the 
Troops. Our lOjOOO vol
unteers, at their own ex

pense, collect gently u.sed 
paperback books and send 
them to military members 
and organizations de
ployed all over the world.

Since 1999, we have 
sent over a million books 
and have received thanks 
from Bosnia, Iraq, Af
ghanistan, Korea, Germa
ny, ships at sea, and doz
ens of places on the globe 
where our military serves.

Because units are con
tinually being deployed, 
reassigned and recalled, 
we struggle to maintain 
current address lists. We 
would appreciate the as
sistance of your forum 
in spreading the word to 
service members and their 
families that they need 
only to go to operation- 
paperback.org to register, 
and we will see to it that 
they have quality reading 
material to provide an es
cape from their day-to-day 
trials. Thank you for your 
help. -  DAN BOWERS. 
RED U O N ,PA .

DEAR DAN: What a 
woiMlcrful offer. But be 
careftil what you wish 
for, because Dear Abby 
readers are the most 
generous and patriotic 
people in the woiid!

DEAR ABBY: My step
daughter came and cleaned 
our house when my wife — 
her mother — was ill. I ap
preciated her effotu, until I 
noticed she had put the toi
let brush in the dishwasher 
with the dishes. I quietly 
removed it.

Am 1 overreacting be
cause I no longer want 
to eat at her house? Thu 
made me extremely un
comfortable because most 
of our family gather
ings are at her house. — 
TURNED OFF IN TEX
AS

DEAR TURNED 
OFF: EwI Had I hwn 
la yonr poaltian, when I 
■nw what she had done, 
I’d have hU high C . And 
I wouldn’t have been 
snhde about removing 
the toOct brush ffom

the dishwa.sher. W hat a 
grf)ss lapse of Judgment. 
I wouldn’t want to eat 
at her house either, and 
I ’d let my spouse know 
exactly why. (Plea.se tell 
me your stepdaughter 
d idn’t learn this from 
her mother.)

comer of Broadway and First. Jacob 
Price will be discussing wheat disea.ses 
and DeDc Jones will discuss the wheat 
market outlook. Lunch will be spon
sored by Attebury Grain in Groom.

After lunch, field day participants will 
travel to the Weinheimer farm approxi
mately a mile and a half north o f 1-40 
on FM 294 and one half mile north of 
County Road 3 on the east side of the 
road. Dr. Ed Bynum will discuss insects

cont. from page 1

and problems, and Dr. Brent Bean will 
discuss varieties and their characteris
tics, as well as other wheat management 
practices.

There is a $1().(K) registration fee for 
participants Anyone planning to attend 
must RSVP by tomorrow to the Ciray 
County Extension Office at 669-8033, 
the Carson County Extension Office 
at 537-3882 or the Armstrong County 
Extension Office at 226-3021.

PET OF THE WEEK
.. Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shelter needs donations of the following Items:

Dog Food and Bleach
Animal #10442 Animal #10349

“Angel”
c » , « i » R a t T w n e f C r M ^

Animal #10516

-  J
“Abel”

^lale Border Collie Cmc,

Animal #105l!

t s  i

“Freída”
Female Jack Russell Cross

Animal #10514

“Poncho”
Mctle Poodle

“Mandy”
Female Kttten

‘Freckles
M nle Kitten
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5 - i e* au' ' ap ««*<■
WWW fa m a y u r u ja  ootn

“M om m y, was that new la n ^  you 
bought very expensive?”

Non Sequitur

ItA TVM^ ECOtAOhM . 
XoU fA^KE ÍV FE\N CON\?^olAV6E^ 

FOR X>e>

P P - I 'll

f/ iJc ■» P

Nest Heads
(Ĵ &O WASH VOUR HANDS fOB CWNNER

^WHV WASH MV HANDS 
MHCN I m NOT GOING

TO EAT WITH THCM"» 
\F AMVTHiHG, VOO

K GHOUI.D KAKC WE. WASH UH

v i
T

THE OtSHES’
I'Ll BE

washing 
wv hands

’̂18 TT

H \ n ’> HIK̂ mi),A\ tor IliurvlaN, Ma\ 
l't,2()ll

I'hi> year, you open up to new potential 
.ukI a ditterenl liteMyle Opportunities of
ten conK’ torviard out of the blue. You do 
tlie necessary reseaa'h to decide if they are 
a j!o or not lo many people, it nught kxik 
as it you are earning liidy laK'k in your 
hai'k pocket -- that is not the case \'ou do 
\(Kir homesLork It you are single, someone 
quite ditterenl conas into your lite He or 
she hnds you mtnguing It you are attached, 
lake a long-desireil tnp together Vixir in
laws iTiuld play a big mie in events ( AP- 
KICOKN understands you better than yixi 
ihink

Ihe .Stars Show the Kind ot Day You'll 
Have: .S-I)ynaniic. 4-Positive; V.Average. 
2 .S0-S0: l-i)ifticult

AKIKS (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  hxpknr your options betöre com

mitting to a set path ot ailKin To get where 
VOO want to be, you will have to assume the 
lead pisitKm I himatcly. ytai might make a 
siirpnse deasKWi Tonight Cmkl go till the 
w ee hours

TAllUIS (April 20-May 201
♦ Relate on a onc-oiHinc level 

with a key person The canng between you 
evolves skrwiy hut surely Tty to detach 
tmm a hot lvsuc Take a walk or do some 
cTcative vLsuahzatKin You could be stunned 
by whal comes up. Tonight: Reach out for a 
special person

(;EMINI(May2l-Junr20)
Deal with (<hcis threctly if 

you want results You could be debghied by 
a suprise revelation, though it might force 
you 10 go in another direction. Someone you 
care about might be veiy uptighl and worn 
out. Tonight: Make spec^ time for a loved 
one.

CANCER (June 2I-Jd> 22)
Defer to othen and uk the 

spat time for younelf Cleaiy someone 
acts in an unpredictable manner. Unfortu- 
raneiy. this penon has dout. You mighi not 
be comfottable with events as they seem to 
occur, imagine wha a must be like lo be 
this person Tonighl: Thuik about weekend 
plant.

LEOCM>23-A«r22)
Dig ink) work, «id don't hesi- 

uiie to oeale more of wh« you need and 
snni. Linen to wtni othen ¿ « t .  realizing 
your present bnils a r  not pemanenl. Stay

Tundra
HCY, UH, PAU....TH6 NeXT TIME VOÜ T  
OJP VOUR HAIL5, WCXJLP VCXI MIMO I 

POM6 rr O/BH A 6ARCA6E CAM? J
--------------------------------------------------^

Shoe

% Late laat nisht them  was a 
shooting in the alley behind

Carils Carpet Comer.

. Police 
believe 

it was rug- 
related.

Mother Goose and Grim

HOWWAS<i>OUR eWB LAST NI6HT 16REAT. 
WITH VOUR 
FW eN D  P iNä TA?!

WHEN I  TOOK HER 
■TOTHE DOOR 
SHE 6AVE M E 
A  K/SS.

SOUNDS
SERIOUS-

V6AH/I s n u
HAVEN'T
OPENED rr
OP VET.

Zits

‘tÜU'fZF ,
A^TAR. L--V ( ms HIM

nvp.'
V

SSSSi,

Garfield

(1

I WONPEA WHO'S 
TICKLISH?

Beetle Bailey

LOOK.' ISN'T that THE 
PRITTIBST SUNSET 

VE EVER SEEN?

centered and make stnmg decLSKms. A child 
or kived one spurs new ideas Tixught Run 
errands

\TR(K)lAug.lVScpt.22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Your creativity opeas up many 

new ideas Realize when enough is enough 
You might w ant Ui have a discmsKin. whcie- 
as a paitner cxiuld bolt if he it she feels that 
a heavy ixmveniation is heading in tus or her 
dirccuon Tonight: Start your weekend carlv

LIBRA lScpt.lV()ct. 22)
♦ •k'R'a You cxiuld be in a tunk as you 

anempt to work thmugh a poignant is.sue 
V (Hi might feel as if you can no ktoger make 
headway or breeze thnaigh haisle after 
hassle Pos.sibly you are exhausted. Tonight: 
Head home

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 211
You seem (0 be in the midst 

of the action You could be surpased by 
what another peivin shares Wha is going 
on here? Laughter centers otheis and helps 
you gam a pcispecdvc. Whether it's new 
technology or a novel appniach. you could 
be challenged to grow Tonight: Hang otfl 
withfnends

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
AAA Others consider you to be quite 

savvy with money. Tmth be told, you take 
nsks and have a fine-tuned sense of when 
to do so. Knowledge and hick mix well for 
you. Tonight: Balance your checkbook fint.

CAPR1CX)RN (Dec. 22-Jm . 19)
irititA  You migh be presented with an 

offer tha is too good to be (me. Moa of the 
time those types of oppeatunities are jua 
tha -  too good to be cme. in thb care, you 
are likely to benefit from the offer. Make an 
unpoitant call late today. Tonight: Just be 
younelf

AQUARIUS t J n .  20-Feb. IS)
Ail You have a lot on your mind. Stay

ing aichored could be doae to tmponMe. 
Looaen up when sharing with a child or 
loved one. Wha seemed to be impoasibie 
could happen. Keep your own ooumei, with 
the excepdon of one mistod friend. Tonight: 
Mmish. Do your thing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-MhcIi 20)
W'R'AW A meeting might be the souree 

of your personal aimuius. Though you m  
tinil ai oppomaaty heads in your directian. 
Reoogiazc wha is going on within a tp^ 
cial relaionihip or friendship. Let the good 
feehngs flow. Toni^: The more people the 
better.

Marvin
r -------- I  CAN'T Rg5l5T 

BOTH  OP 
BEÖdlNÖ^C?« 
POOP...^ 
nette i

I  we PREPgR 
TO CALL rr 

'COLLECTIVE 
BARiäAININO*

Magar The Horrible
HaMLBT, VMBhlybU 

a e o viu p  )fóuLL 
p s p u z a  T Íif íí..

V /
OF t r
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5-/a

HI.CUNIUE 
fSROWNiblHXOMrl 
TOTHEOtotCE! 

EVERYONE 
15 MERE.

I  H0PEU)EXE 
NOT LATE.,

THEN WHO'S THE 
little K«? IN THE 

P06 5ÜIT?

Blondie

7/ ' '
LSIMLByA»LC. 
MR » 'B M O R V  
BORROVMO «V ., teo* LAST \  
rraiK AND . ' 

STILL NASWT  ̂
R iru R N io  r n

n a  OLD ADAM 
STU. RtNSS 

TQUi: 'NKTHBR A 
BORROWSR NOR 
' A LSNDSR M '

DOSS that Mían /  tnat’s  not 
»’ yOLTRI OONNA X  PA». BLMO> 
PINALLV 6(VS SACK^

PAIR. ILMO' 
you S8T 

MV 'NARRV ROTTIR- MS UP«
 ̂DVD, MR »  ?j
N r

1««

3Pw
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1 »00
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1 P ab ic N tic e

PuMic Sak N«iioe 
Omc of S tk .  T h in ly ,  
May 19.2011. atíbelo- 
caóoa of 641 S. Cayter 
SlfMt Bidi will be t^  
en between I lam to 
I2pai Be adviied that 
the vehicle* listed be
low have been accepted 
for iio n fe  w atxard- 
aticc with the provmon* 
of the velacic storage 
facility Chapter RS Sec
tion 85.704 These vehi
cles were lowed in 
Pampa. Texas by the 
authority of Gray Coua- 
ty Law Enforcetnem 
This nonce is to inform 
you that these vehicles 
arc presently being stor
ed at Douglas Towing 
and Recovery, and the 
charge* accumulated 
from the date the vehi
cle was placed in stor
age. the vehicles will be 
deemed abandoned and 
will be sold for charges 
incurred by the storage 
facility.

199BQIds Aurora 
VIN#

IG3GR62CIW4110281 
PLATE BJ7V153 

1998 Dodge 
VIN«

2B4GP44.Í3WR5984II7 
PLATE X9IPHB

2002 Chevnilel Impels 
VIN#

tGINE52J52M6226V> 
PLATE CP9M257 

1997 Geo 
VIN#

2CIMR2294V6762530 
PI-XTE079ZYJ 

1994 Nissan Tnwt 
VIN#

IN6SDIIS4RC3I6593 
PLATE 27ZMC9

VIN# 
IUIHU3473LRI24494 
PI>TE BY8M693 
1992 Ford Explorer 

VIN#
II-MIMI.34XXNIIC1U4II 

PlJ^TE RHP148 
A lUMay 18.2011

3 PwsotutI__________

ADOPT: Former Mov
ie Director & Executive 
yearn for Isl baby to 
LOVE, adore, devote 
our lives' Expenses 
paid Jeremy & Robin 
1 80a 561-9.323

ADOPT: A young Isl 
lime mom & dad will 
offer your baby a life- 
iime of LOVE. Exp 
paid Kim A Aatboay, 
1-877-293-0562.

ADVERTISING Ma- 
lerial to be placed la 
the Pampa News. 
MUST be placed 
through the ihimpa 
Newt Office Only.

POilND sm. Matiese at 
Hobart R I8lh. Hat od- 
lar-ao tags. Call R idw- 
lify collar. 681-2840

CUSTOM Building R 
Reaaodeliag New 
Horae* R Additions. 
ShawB Denver Coast.. 
806-662-2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
repa ir  Kidwell Con- 
nniction Cdl 669- 
6347.80^663-0192.
WHOLE House to Han
dyman. always gel 3 
bids. Make sure one IS 
ours! 806-440-1166

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator CaU 665-3541

14gE lec.C w rtr,

RUSSELLCROW Elec 
tnc for your electric 
needs! Comm.. Resi. 
665-0878.440-1171

14hG «R .Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Bnxhers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563
CX)X Fence Company 
R e^ r old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates Call 669-7769.
CERAMIC lilc work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall, 
landscaping Free esli 
Call 665 3453 leave 
message. Jesus Barraza

U ^ j o w t a ^ ^ a r d

RICO'S Lawn Care R 
Handyman Service.
Lawnmowing, tree R 
shrub trimming I re
moval. Clean up R haul 
off items. 662-4971

2 1 H « lR W — 8td l lH d p W M t e d  l l H d p W a f w l  W P H t â S u p l -

JANITOR needed, pan- 
tiine Cdl 662-9775. 
662-4653

GRAPHIC Designer w/ 
experience in AutoCAD' 
and an Etiimalar 
Please odl 6694)158

TOP Pay for Experi
enced geaeral oilfield 
work, ronttabout work 
R relief pumping Must 
have good dnving re
cord R be able to past 
drug test Call LeJan. 
Inc 806665-0627 for 
applicalian.

TEXAS Rote Steak 
house is BOW htnng for 
servers. Apply in per
son tÜIUliiaagillUlL!

10 L ost/Foond

l-OST fe Ciolden Re 
treiver. 3 1/2 mo old. 
very light gold, pink ca
nto collar from 27th 
Ave.. Pampa. Reward 
no ((ucsOons. 662-0441

OUrieid
C n w a l c a t i o M  
Fteid T ech/Saks

Glohal Energy Serv
ices USA, lac it look
ing for qualified and 
experienced individu- 
als for Field / sales in 
western OK /TX pan
handle area Need to 
have VSAT. inter 
com, computer exp., 
good dnving and 
safety record Having 
Safeljuid USA certif- 
icdlion a plus 

Email resames to

JOIN THE BEST IN 
THE BUSINESS. JOIN 

HALUBURTON 
Halliburton, one of the 
largest and most safety- 
conscious providers of 
oil Field services, is hir
ing For entry level posi- 
hans in and around the 
Pampa. Texas area For 
more information and lo 
apply, please visit

jobs/
Hallibunon is proud lo 
be an equal oppoclunily 
employer

WHEELER Nursing R 
Rchabililalian has 
Nurse Aide pouuom 
open-oo all shifts. Com- 
pelitive pay, thtfl dif- 
fcrenlial Will certify. 
Apply ia person 1000 S. 
Kiowi. tee Dotuu Cox 
DON or Angle Drake 
AOON
WHEFXER Nursing R 
Rehabilitauon has 
opening for Dietary 
Aide and Cook. Com
petitive pay Apply in 
peraon. 1000 S. Kiowa, 
see Megan McKinley

FULL-TIME Phnrmacy 
CTcrk Apply in person 
Keyes Pharmacy, 928 
N. Hohait, Pampa No 
phone calls please.

RN: WEEKENDS
Slate license requiied. 
Compeutive rates! 
EOE. Must be able lo 
pass drug wracn R 
background check For 
more information, call 
(806I665-5746. or ap
ply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTH 
CARE CENTER. 1504 
W Kentucky. Pampa

PARTTIMF. Mamie 
nance person needed for 
small apt tximplex in 
Pampa Leave message 
at 806-665-2828

(kacral .Staff PmUtloa
We are currently ac 
cepung applicaliims for 
lull and part time posi
tions. Resumes ate be
ing accepted by fax: 
806665-3511 or in per
son Vision Source, Drs 
Simmon.« and Sim
mons. 1324 N Banks

CASHIER and Prep 
Person needed Apply 
in person at Hoagies 
Deli

NOW hinng Part-Time 
Delivery Driver MlOl
hr 73 vrs .1,  older

CLASSIC LUBE / EX
PRESS UIBE now hr 
ing. Muai have ‘ valid 
drivers liceiac. Apply 
in person. 2801 N. 
tyton Pkwy.,TX. 
TEXAS Riiae Steak 
bouse is hinng for 
Cooks R Dubwasher. 
Apply in person. No 
nhfK CRlh'__________

hOHo—rtwld •

APPUAN(T-S 
FOR SALE 
Call 672-1.343

ADVERTTSINf; Ma
terial to be placed la 
the PaaqM Nests 
MUST be plactd 
throngh the Panata 
Nesrs Office Only. 
TABLES, sofas, freez
er, chests, dressers, 
hutch, love seat, micro- 
wive Call 662-7557
NEW Mattresses. lx»w 
Prices' Red Bam, 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal. 
Call anyume,665-2767.
IX} selection of plus 
sizes R summer mer 
chandisc amving daily. 
Also shop for your 
gradiuHc al Madisons 
Cloaet 329 N Hoban 
6X8 (Nhausen Pni Pool 
(able with all equip 
men! Musi see' Call 
669-6786

86 StarcrafI Popup 
Camper 

Extra nice
SIHOOOBO 662 1550 

FOR Sale Caiuie, Fish
ing. guitars, amps. tvs. 
furniture, and nuxe 
Call 8066624527

FREE 6 week old kit 
leas. 3 males and 2 fe
r n ^  669-3001.

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top tS 
for your house Call us 
today, 665-1875

N U ir fIn .ll« M (s  l«3H «w 8F «rS ia (

»5 Fo t . Apto.

All real estate adver 
used herein »  subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes ii illegal to ad 
venue ’any prefer 
eiK'c. limitation. >s 
discrimination because 
of race, color, retigion. 
sex, hanifacap. farralial 
status or national ori 
gm. or intention lo 
make iny such prêter 
ence, limitation, or 
discnmination * Stale 
law alw) forbids dis 
cnmmalion ba.scd on 
these lactors We will 
mu kmiwingly accept 
any advenising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law Ail 
persons are hereby in 
formed lhai all dwell
ings advenised arc 
available on an equal 
ipponunily basis

96 Unfnni. Apts.

JACK’S Plumbing 
715W Foaler 
66.5-7115

H w A ir C o a d /H f l

BROWNING'S Refrig 
elation. Healing R Air 
Cond. Specialists since 
|964!'665-I2I2

19 Situations

NEED a Mechanic''''20 
yrs. exp. Cars R trucks 
Beal any price in town' 
Free est, 664-2756.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver 
Uiemcnls which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods
O-ASS A CDL driver 
needed. I yr exp. DOT 
physical drug screen re
quired 806665 2451
NEED someone lo do 
bnck work and repair 
cement steps. Call ^ 5  
1875 Mon-Fii 9-5pm

M EM ORY  
G ARDENS  

CEM ETERY
IS accepting applica
tions for Cemererv 
Grounds Mamlrnam e . 
Applicant must have 
exp in backhoe opera
tion, lawn care R 
knowledge of equip- 
menl repair Musi be 
able to lift

Apply directly al 
Cemetery ofFice 
23rd R Price Rd

No phone calls please

50 Ua gg i  daily hitit 
Apply in person only, 
Brandon's Flowers.

laiaraacc / ~
Markrtlag/ 

Palirnl RHaUons 
Icaai taember accried 
in a basy Chiroprac- 
tk office Pal yoar 
‘1'eaplt SkiUs’' to 
work. Fax Resaaie to 
(806I665-A537

FOUND small while 
ish/brown female dog. 
collar/lag says Pnnces.s 
6654683,662-7143

12 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sale 14 mo. h> 2 
yrs old. $I.5(X) each. 
Frog. 806662-4861

KITTENS fix Adop 
lion Spayed, neuiercd. 
shots Also Siamese 
mix 6654901 Iv. msg

A L L  B IL L S  
P A ID

I Bdrm. Apts 

(8l7W ()947f>6

CAPRfK’K
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 3 hednxxns 
with rent starling as 
low as $.395 ■ mo 
PiMil and ixi'Sile laun 
dry. W'D Ixaikups in 
all 2 & 3 hdrms 

CaM for
Movr-ln Specials! 

«65-7149

Gray ¿'oaaty AdaR 
Prohatloa DcpI. it ac 
cepling appli for 
CoainiaBily Sapervi- 
tioa Officer Quali
fied applicants will 
possess a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Criminolo
gy, C orrections, C oun 
seling. L«n'. Social 
Wort, Psychology 
Sociology or related 
field. Sidary. retire
ment. R bcnefiLs Su6 
mil resume R college 
transcript to: Ciray Co. 
CSCD. P.O Box 
1116. Pampa. TX.

THi: 1»AMI»A SEWS
is applications tor

the position of
Pressman

Fiill- rinic \\l Insurance Asail.

/\p|)ly in person only 
403 \V. .Vtchisoii 

I* a n ip a ,r \ 
Moii.-Tri. S-4|)iii.

APTS Houics Duplex- 
ea. KRB Prupotics. 
Ref R dep leq Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
lefng. All balls paid 
8861674
MINirrES from down 
town-efficicncie* Short 
term leases avail 806  
6654274
I and 2 hair avail now 
al the (iwendolcn Apts. 
Largest sajuaie footage 
in Pampa 665-1875
NO transportation, not a 
problem These large I 
biir apis w/appliances, 
are in walking disiance 
to everything you need. 
6654274
SCHNFJDER Apart 
mcnit Call for speinal 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wd- 
caxne. 665-0415

98 Unfurn, H om es

PICK up rental list, in 
(he Black Bos ai 125 S 
Hixislon, Pampa
O TTE  one bealroom 
haxisc with garage for 
rent 709 N Dwighi 
$4(XI month V44XI de 
poMi Call 806898 
(XWI

FOR Reau. 3 bdatn. t 
1/2 bath, large kitchen 
*  dea. I car garage 
Call 806444-7008

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
uauls. Vanoais sizes
665-0079.665-2450

182 Bm . Rcatol

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
R cleaning service pro 
vKied Ample parking 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for lenl. 
ask about .3 months free 
rent 669-6841

183 Houms For Sate

1085 sq ft log caban. 2 
bdr., I ha. and 55 acres- 
(fenced) for sale Horse 
stable Water well Call 
806217-0009 or 806  
662-61.30

1601 Grape U  4 bdr. 3 
ha. 2777 sq ft. Conier 
lot For info: 
r. m66rfi2.5a hi small cisn

4 bdrm. 2 ba. LR. and 
gar, 2 slaxagc bldgs As 
IS $22j(KKI Cash .301 
Miami 665 77.35

TRUSTAR Real Eatalc 
for all yoar caxnplele 
real calale aaedi Sliow, 
lift, property mgiiM 
6654.595

BUILDING For Sale 
TOOOsq ft. 5 I9 S  Cuy- 
ler 6694150

t lS T n t i lw h u ' t «

TUMBLEWF.F.D 
Acres, Storm Shdlerv, 
fenced, star bldg, avail 
665-0079,665-24.50

128 Auto*

1993 Mazda Mini Van 
Great on gas! $2000 
Call 595-0585

05 1-incoln Town Car 
Sigruiturc. 4D Fixe 
cixid I owner, leather, 
new ures. .393)1 mi 
$I8J[XX) 806.341-01.36, 
or 352 7896

121 Trucks

96 Ford 150 XLT Super 
Cab pickup F.xc cixid 
I owner, leather, dual 
tanks, p/l, p/w. ukiI box 
42.705 mi $7(XX) 806 
.341-01.36. ,3.52 7896

AUCTION
TOP O TEXAS AUCTIONEERS

ED BROOKS Lie #13630
Bd Brtxsks 806-664-3583 Heather Brooks 806-664-1281 

IS PLEASED TO BE OFFERING AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION:

THE ENTIRE ESTATE OF 
JOHNNY & TESS BAIRD

Auctioneer’s Suiement-
Mr. & Mrs. Baird are retiring and moving oversea.s. 

This is truiv a Tremendous Buying Opportunity 
From Start to Finish

2124 LYNN STREET, PAMPA 
Sunday Afternoon May 22nd 

at 2:00 P M .
.Sale HighlighLs To lacludc: Household Fnraishiiigs. Beautiful 
FuraHare In Every Room, (•aas-Rrmington liOO 23 Ga., 
Ithaca 12 Ga., Winchester 21  made in the USA, 2 Pietro Be- 
retta Cheetah Cal 3  Short Pistols. Beretta Tomcat 32 Anto- 
matic Pistol, (Md CoM 32 Model 34 Automatic Pistol (pat. 
April 1897-Dcc 22, 1903), Ammo, Kaives, Patio & (iardca- 
Faraitnrc, Pots, Trellis, FouBtaia.s, Wagon Wheels, Donhle 
BBQ (irill. Lights, Statues. Toro Push Mower and Hand 
Took. Tool Boxes, Ladders. Bins. Dolly, Etc., 1994 17’ Nitro 
Bass Boat w/'90 HP Merenrv, 2001 Honda Accord EX, Too 
Much To List!!

W atch for a Detailed Listing on our Flyer!! 
Can See Photos on auctionzipxom 

Don’t Miss This Auction!!
Thinking about having an Auction? Give ils a call! 

TO P O  TEXAS AUCTIONEERS  
Everything We Touch Turns To SoU 

Sale Terms Si CondMons: 10% Buyers Premium. .Sold As Is- 
Where Is Without Guarantee.

O Cash. Vka / Mastercard. Check with Bank
l-etter of (>narantee. Proxy Bidding 
Availahle if UnaMe To Attend. All An- 
nouncemenLs Made .Sale Day Are Final & 
Have Priority .

Fd Brooks TX Lk #13630 
email 3brooksfarm6>’KnuiUxom 

wyrw anctionzipxom  
WWW Jandsoflexas xom

New website coming soon! wwwJopotexasanrtioneersxom

Flowers

FLOWERS
**Where your friends 

buy their flowers” 
217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwjroberUuflowtrsxom

Flowers

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytar • M S-8Sa

a » «
C a ll A b o u t

1 Dozan Rosas $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Realtor

2011
Montana 3615 RE

4 sides. Uke now! 
Washor/Dryer, 

buNt-in vacuum,
2 TVs and mofo. 

Mustssel 
$45,000

806-662-1561

The Shopper’s Square
Auto Body

P R E S T I G E
Ai.'.'.t "d A( X‘ ;-::'-ieS

VUs iMhaa nnm  brand car and 
truck accaasorki anda stakof- 

t » « t  ooMon oankr. \Mwthar rs  
lapaHne your vuhicia back to ITi 
ketory took or addtog automoSus 

■ooaasork«. our prokMlcindly 
kainad ato# w8 toka cam of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 $.Hob*itP*mi».TX

C h iro p ra c tic

A lb r a c h t
C h ir o p r a c t ic

We offer full service 
CNropracTk Care irKluding 
decompression & cold laser. 

Call Of come by today!

T 806-865-7161 
2216 Coffee 
Pampa. TX

Rental

•uDcnniuaiifNTALS 
PfSCMFTS A RENTAL

98ISvRihait’ MS-2M9
N06-290420S«ll(rlto«$) 

M tH .M S s L  

HI,16i241LSWl5 
ichfelt, (Si|M8-driw tiads

«fitaiy unici toll#IBS

Roofing

“Sarving Satiaffed 
Cuatomers Since 1978.'

Conttrucbon Insurance
Services Claims
A valable.^S^^R W W B tcom e

FR EE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

G e n e ra l

A d v v r t i M  Y o u r  
B u s i n o s s  H o r o l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

F in a n ce

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

K  YOUR JOB. H E L M «  
YOU G ETTHB C SO URS.

IbsKwife Stnakei 
ready for ictàcmai
9toiMkbaa,MMS*
Bnaadil Advisor
40IWIQn9irnaSidto)97A| 
fen^TX 79065 
•06465-3359

sem etopt
Bow.cafltoiky

In su ra n ce

T.UC
‘Doing business with 

peopie you know & trust'
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 

www.ashmorsatsoctates.com

Fe n cin g

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
i s s a s i

Fe n cin g

M K S E IH L iM N S
FENCE/STAIN

WoodDcYctedcr

Decks - Arbors - Skiing 
Phtygroond Equipment 

Varioos C olon  
Build New or 

Repair Old Fence 
FREE ESTIMATES!

P u m p in g  S erv.

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
Si'ptK ( Iciininu \  M ori'

806 - 669-3682

R esta u ra n t

Yum Yum Thai

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Maa. - Sat. • 11 am - 9 pm 

Ctosed Saaday

Authentic Thai 8- 
V hiñese food

M a so n ry

NAVARRO
n a s o n r y I
•BftekW ork »Carpantoy 
• Conerste • Fsnoss - Al 
•S iliceo - lypss 

Original or •Drivsway

CALL IJS AT 
806-438-1066

■t 806-669-2525': -  t N-ti ’ -U

http://www.ashmorsatsoctates.com
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Sports
Former Lady Harvesters compete in NfCAA Tourney

Andrew Glover
aglovertithepampanews.com

When Kelby Doughty and Carlyn 
l eichmann played at Pampa High School 
they made several trips to the 4A softball 
state playofl's. Now, both are playing for 
Howard Junior College and ftnding them
selves back in the postseason. Except this 
time. I t ' s  on a bigger stage, as they will 
compete m the National Junior College 
Athletic Association (NJCAA) tourna
ment I hursday at St. George, Utah.

Howard is 4U-I8 winning the Region V 
I oumament May 6 and our ranked sev
enth in the nation. This is Howard’s first 
appearance in the national tournament. 
I cichmann, who is a freshman, said she’s 
excited aKiut playing.

■‘We are getting the chance to play 
against some of the best teams and players 
m the nation, not the state.” Teichmann 
said "We have a great team and anxious 
to sec how we can compete.”

Doughty, a sophomore, said the nation
al tournament doesn’t compare to playing 
in the 4A playoft's.

It s so much bigger,” 13oughty said. 
It s exciting. It’s something I didn’t see 

m> sell doing Our team thought we had a 
good chance ’

Doughty said the team had improved 
chemistry trom her first season.

I wouldn't trade this year for any
thing," Doughty said.

1 cichmann said this team is similar to 
the teams she played on at Pampa

Moth teams have had great athletes on 
them and are coached by great coach
es leichmann said "Both Pampa and 
Howard have been very successful. I have 
made great Iriendships on both teams as 
well "

\ s  111 press  time. Dviughty is batting

.291 with eight RBI and 36 runs scored. 
Teichmann is batting .301 with II dou
bles, 2S RBI and 23 runs scored. In con
ference play. Doughty was ranked 24th 
with a .375 average. Teichmann was 
ranked 17th with a .392 average.

Both players have been stremg in field
ing. Doughty has an 88.4 fielding per- 
cantage and Teichmann 97.7. Doughty 
(.925) ranked 37th in conference play and 
Teichmann (.975) was 18th.

Teichmann .said Doughty does a good 
job in the outfield, adding it's fun to be 
reunited with her former high school 
teammate.

“It’s great playing with her," Teichmann 
said. T m  glad I got to play with her 
another season.”

Doughty said Teichmann has stepped 
up big at first.

“She’s doing really good,” Doughty 
said.

Teichmann said she’s adjusted well to 
the college game.

“I’ve gotten used to it," Teichmann 
said. "There’s so many good pitchers and 
hitters that are older and bigger.”

At Pampa, Teichmann was used as a 
pitcher and first baseman. At Howard, 
she’s played first Teichmann said she’s 
missed pitching but wants the best for 
her team.

“I really like first.” Teichmann said. 
“I’m here to do whatever I need to help 
the team.”

Howard plays against Central Alabama 
1 p.m Thursday . A live .stream is avail
able at http:/^panhandle.ezstream.com.

Doughty said she is looking forward to 
seeing the competition.

“We are playing teams we haven’t seen 
before.” I3oughty said. “I’m Uxvking for
ward to play ing really well.

Lady Harvester Basketball Camp
When: May 3 I-June .3 8 am. to 12 p.m,
W here: Pampa Junior High (iym. Enter through west-side doors.
Eligihility: 1st through 9th graders
( oM: Si'vl) per camper can be mailed to Coach (iene Valentine, dropped off at the 
high school or the athletic office by May 23.
Bring: ( lean basketball shoes, towel, and a team player anitude. Snacks/drinks 
will be lor .sale during break times.
( amp (>oals; Encourage young players to develop an understanding of the game of 
basketball, to develop individual offensive and defensive skills and to promote good 
sportsmanship in a positive environment.
(.Questions'.’ ( Ontact 1 ori Valentine at 662-1324 or email at lori.valentine(d>pam- 
paisd net or contact ( oach (iene Valentine at school 806-669-4800, ext 1194 or cell
K00-6()2-I292.

photo courtesy of Sh9lfy "Mchmmnn 
Kelby D oughty (left) and C€u1yn Teichmann hold the N JC A A  Region V trophy 
after winning the tournament. Doughty and Teichmann both are former Lady 
Harvesters and are competing in the N JC A A  National Tournament Thursday.

NFL LOCKOUT

Monday’s talks end 
without agreement

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go to facebook and search for "The Pampa News”

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Ihc NFL and its lockcd- 
i>ui players wrapped up another round of court-ordcred 
mediation I uesday without any signs of a new agree
ment and the ckKk ticking on the 2011 season.

( ttlicials and attorneys for both sides said they will 
relum lor more closed-d(x>r talks with U.S. Magistrate 
Judge Arthur Boy Ian on June 7, four days after a key 
appeals court hearing in St. Louis on the legality of the 
lockout

M 1 lead negotiator Jeff Pash and Hall of Earner Carl 
1 Her both said the talks went well, but there was no indi
cation ol any significant progress toward a new collec
tive bargaining agreement. Pash .said he thought Boylan 
had done a g(K)d job of "pushing the parties,” but he said 
he doesn't believe the dispute over the future of the $9 
billion business will be settled in court.

" I hc only way we’re going to solve this is by sitting 
down together,” Pash said, echoing the NFL’s preference 
for traditional negotiations in a collective bargaining set
ting and adding: “We owe it to our game. We owe it to 
our tans. We owe it to each other, to the players and to 
the clubs, to sit down and negotiate.”

Said Pash: “I think we got some work done today, and 
we’re going to keep at it.”

I hcy’vc been at it for a long time.
The two sides met for 16 days before talks fell apart 

March 11 and the lockout began. Boylan, who presided 
over four days of mediation last month and two more 
days this week, also had lunch with DeMaurice Smith, 
executive director of the NFL Players Association, and 
NFL Commissioner Roger Goodell.

Pash was coy when asked about the significance of that 
separate meeting.

“We weren’t invited. Us staff guys, you know, we 
didn’t rate for the big power lunch, so we’se eager to hear 
about it ourselves.” Pash said.

The two sides are not scheduled to meet again until 
June, just a monfti before tratning camps typically begin 
and just eight weeks before the first preseason game on 
Aug 8.

“I feel we really got some movement between last 
night and today,” Eller said, declining like the rest of the 
participants to discuss details.

Linebacker Mike Vrabel. one of the plaintiffs on 
the antitrust lawsuit sgainst the league, questioned the 
NFL't commitineal to strikim  a deal out^da tha cosat- 
house after mediation concKioed.

”I don't know if dicre's any sense of urgency on their 
part.” Vrabel said.

All Pregnant Woman Should Read This!
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